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A specimen of Ameira, collected on Testigos Island, was 
recently sent to the writer for study from the Museum of 
Comparative Zoology. The specimen differs in several char- 
acters from its nearest relative-A. bifrontuta Cope. The 
differences are not great, and only one specimen is at hand, 
bnt, since the characters are distinct and the genus has ap- 
parently not been recorded from the island, it seems proper 
to describe the form as nev. 

Ameiva insulana, new species 

Diugnosis : Ten longitudinal rows of ventral plates ; arrange- 
ment of head scales as in Ameiva bifrontuta; caudal scales 
straight keeled; enlarged gulars in a band across the throat, 
last three supraoculars together surrounded by granules; 
outer toe reaching nearly as far  as inner; brachials and ante- 
brachials not continuous ; postbrachials slightly enlarged ; 
hind leg reaching to the anterior border of the ear. 

Type Specinten: No. 14025, Jluseum of Comparative Zool- 
ogy ; Testigos Island. 



Desc~i l ) t ion  o f  rl'ype Specinte?z : Nostril bct\~ecn the nasals : 
five occipitals, the anterior margin of the middle one as wide 
as or wider than the adjacent ones; frontal divided trans- 
ve~.sely, with low longitudinal lteels; second ancl third supra- 
oculars large, the first small, the fourth very small, the last 
three cntircly snr ro~~ndcd by granules; six superciliaries; 
lorcal unclivided; five and six supralabials to below middle of 
eye; two pairs of chin shields in contact on the inedian line ; 
mesoptychial scales about the size of the largest granules. 
Dorsal scales small; ventrals in ten longituclinal rows; trans- 
verse ron1s about thirty-four; preanal plates small, four sub- 
equal scutes in a row posteriorly. One row of large brachial 
platcs not continnous with the antehrachials, ~vhich are in one 
row. A group of slightly cnlargecl rhomboidal postbrachials. 
Femoral plates numerous ; tibia1 plates in three rows. Femoral 
pores fifteen. Tip of longest toe reaclliilg the anterior margin 
of the ear. 

The color is faded b ~ ~ t  evid~ntly the grouncl color was oliva- 
eeoas, and thc pattern consisted of light stripes and darli spots 
arranged as follo~vs : A pale median stripe obsolete on the 
nccli; an upper narrow lateral stripe continuous froin the 
head and extending on the tail; a l o ~ ~ c r  narrow lateral stripe 
continuous from the ear to the slionlder, brolten up into spots 
behind thc ahoulcler for half the body length, and again con- 
tinnons from the n~iddle of the body ancl on the tail; a series 
of irregular darli spots between the lateral stripes; two rows 
of regularly triangular ancl alternately placed spots on the 
bacli, separateel by the nzedinn pale stripe; an irregular yellow 
stripe on the posterior side of the thighs. 

min. nlm. 

......... ................ Total length 205 Length of hind leg 47 
....................... ............. Lcngth of heacl 18 Length of tail 144 

Renznrlcs : 'J'liis species is eviclently  cry close lo Avleivtr 
bifl.ontntn Cope as i t  exists on i l r~ tba .  If the specinlen is 
typical, thc principal tlifferenccs are in the wider median 



occipital plate, the smaller postbrachials, the discontinuity be- 
tween the enlarged brachials and antebrachials, the sinaller 
preanals, and the longer hind leg i n  the Testigos form. 
Slight as are the diffcrenccs, i t  seerns best to give the Testigos 
Ameiva specific rather than subspecific rank because of its 
isolation. 




